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A IEGEN) OF ST. PATRICK.

( i he D)irge f/-eland, by <ishop O'CoIIcll of Kerry,
the fact on whicl this legIId is writtnci :n1ay bu found.)

G te'n tihi nray, soft a id yellow,
(n tlie geitle plains of Meatl,

Spriiig's io Ib reczes, fresh and nimellow,
hrough tle woois scice seeied to

breathe.
And on itra, proid aid oldiei,

Circled roinnd wîith ridiaice lhir,
Deck'd ini splendoir, brigit and golden,

Sat the court of Laogiiiire.

Chieftains with the fleasg' of glory,
And the coilin flowing free ;

Priestn aind Breion, bent niid bloary,
Soft-tongued bard and seinachie;

Silencte fill'd the suniniy ether,
Enger ligit in ev'ry eye,

As ii ban<Tdl'cd ranik togeter
Stranger forims approacheh nigi h.

Talil and Statelv-mhite beards flowinig
li bright. streaks adowi the brcast-

Checks with sumiiii er beicty glowing
Eyes of thouîghtfuil holy rest.

Aid in fronît their saiitly leader,
Patrick, walik'd with cross in hand

Which, fromt Arraiî to Ben Edar,
Soon rose Iigh above the land.

Silence fili'd (he sinn ether,
Eager light its cv'ry eye,

As lie told how le Caime thither
With a iiessage fromt O Iigh-

How he caile to quncicih tie tire
Of a dark faiti ovcrti·own ;

And to bow' the sons of Eire
To the one true God alone.

A id lie spoke until the shiadows
Shifted round from soutii to east,

Till the iiisic on tie ieado vs
0f tehe roving becs lad ceased

Till the brecezes of the even
Wander'd inland from the sea,

Still he told the laws of heaven,
Anud the glories yet to be.

Anglice, coular; cosiuln, Anglice, long iair.

0)1 the Drids' brows was looiiiig
iHeavily a tiiick'inigI cloud, C

While a wild anIîd thrifling iiminiig
Rose III fromt tic startled crowvd

Rose up still the gather'd voices
'irougi the ptre-scented air,

And the'licavenly court rejoiccs
As down kneecth Duibtii'i there.

Thenî the king arose with malice
In his f<ce fromt ear to ear,
" ami bearded at iny', palace
B y th is band of strani gers h ere i

By the kingly soul of înil,
Now I swear iiiv blade will smite

Hiii who now decliiies the trial
Whici will prove whose gods arc riglit

As for me my path's before ie,
'Tis the way oir fathers trod-

of thc noble sire that bore me,
Ris brave god shall be m1y god

11., the suni cf wNr anid glory,
Wold uis owi n god of pence?

uit ye've lienrd le strn gr's story,
Aid those battling doubts muîîîst cease.

Open wvide yon low-roo1'd dceliniig-
One of p.ach inist enter in ;

Fire the roof-tlie laze upswcl]in g,
Let it scorch the Ieart of sin.

He mho c omcii etl fortii îîîbalin ri'd,
''o his god bcii dowi t Che kice

Ticnî the crovd, wvith pilses warm'd,
Crietli forth, " So let it bei

Likea ainiden in lier beanty
Whe lier bridal iatwn's awake,

"Father, let this bc niy iity,"
Thiius the yoiig Bemignus spake

"I hlave seei a loviig vision,
I have licard lowy voices tlirill-

Oh, it was the bright elysian
Shadow of th' Alinighty's will

"'Tis His call, my son," replieth
Patrick, witi a ioly smil c;
Thouî the demon host defieti,
All their arts and fiendish guile.


